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LUNCH MENUEXPRESS LUNCH
Starters
 Aloo Chaat €5.50
Crispy shallow fried potatoes, drizzled with yoghurt, tamarind chutney & mint relish.
Chicken Tikka €7.00
Chicken Supremes Kashmiri chilly & fenugreek cooked in clay oven, mint chutney 
Spare Ribs €8.00
Spare ribs with sweet mango pickle, sundried mango and toasted nigella seeds
Amritsari jhinga € 9.00
Crispy fried prawns marinated with fennel, Kashmiri chilly & lime dusted
with rice flour, dill raita 
Mains
Biryani €14.00
Perfumed Basmati rice cooked with meat of your choice Chicken or lamb
Supplement of €2.50 for prawns
Curries €13.50
Prawn curry
Butter Chicken/Chicken korma
Lamb curry/lamb jalfrezi
SaagPaneer/Paneerlababdar/Chickpea curry (v)
All Curries served with aged basmati rice
Dessert
Vanilla Ice cream /Raspberry sorbet €6.00
Kashmiri Tiffin Box
€16.00
Traditional Indian lunch with Prawns, rice, naan, raita & salad.
Punjabi Tiffin Box
€15.00
Traditional Indian lunch with Lamb or Chicken, rice, naan, raita & salad.
Gwalior Tiffin Box
€12.50
Traditional Indian lunch with Cottage cheese, rice, naan, raita & salad 
All Tiffin Boxes served with
Samosa/Kebab/vegetables or lentils of the day
A 10% discretionary service Charge Will Be Added of groups of 5 & over.
All gratuities are distributed to the entire team.
 Some of our dishes may contain or have been in contact with nuts, please let your server know of any allergies or dietary 
requirements. We import some of our spices directly from approved growers across India. Our food suppliers have given 
assurances that none of our ingredients are genetically modified. Fish may contain small bones.
Our chicken and lamb is halal certified.
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